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NEWS.
HUH HIUliJI'AM UUllltKUTONDKNUK.

the
Tlio Itrjiular Monthly Meeting of (ho Hthool nt

Hoard rreMi Voting-- Ainu Wnkn Up
II10 Wrnnu Uomitryninii.

Tho rogulnr monthly mooting of the of
nohool bonril wna hold last ovening. All of
of the members present. Minutes of the
regular meeting of February 14 road nnd
nyiuovcd,

Tho ropnlr and supply oommlttoo re
ported Hint the lnstltuto nnd Fifth ntroot
school buildings needed repair, and the
board ordotod thatsuoh be made by the
proper oouimlltoo. Tho yard of the Fifth
ntroot noliool was nlso orderod to be grnv
clcd, on

Tho visiting oomiulttco reported the
sahools as bolng in cxcollout condition.
Homo improvements wen niiggostcd to the
board for f ovcrnl of the r.ohools.

Tho spcolal building oommlttoo advUod
thnt the projected now uahool building at
Third nud l'oplnr htraots be two storied
high, nnd Lugo ouoiigh to contain four
flohools. l'rcaldeut Moyora reported that
thu lot on which the now school building of
hi to boorcotcd lins already boon paid for.
Tho board instructed the president and
rccrotary to sign nu nppllcatlon for the ad-

mission of Win. Chancy to the homo for
the friendless.

Superintendent Ames reported the fol
lowing nttendanco at the schools for the
month ending March 10th : Whelo number
attending, males, 043 ; fotnnlcn, OUQ total
1,8110. Avurngo atteudnuoe, malon, C07 ;
females, 691 total, 1,159. Poroantago
of attendance, malof, 01, females, 1)1 Por-coutn-

of nt'rtidnnco to date, male, 1)1 ;

fcmnlo, 01. Present every sosslou, 001 ; at
visits to sohuols, ITS.

A immbor of bills wcro ordarod to be
paid nnd the board ndjurtird. by

Freight Cars tube tUltOil.
On Sunday the wrcofcers from this place

will taiiu the two freight cars which foil
over nu embankment In the icocnt wivck
near Poaah Huttotu, on the Pott Deposit
rallroaJ. Tho track was damaged for a
distance of lOOjards (luting thotimotho
wicuked earn were pulled along tlio track
by the onglno, bofero the latter was
stopped.

oUn U ttii) Wriii): l.otiitrj limn,
A cuuntrjmau was capltitfd jestcrday

by a party of young townsmen who at-
tempted to gel u littla i Tt out of him.
They had plenty of It afforded them Ono
of them was ''Kent t ginss " in the
llstlctiff that the rustio got up for their
amusement. They will baldly trouble a
couutrj man again, at least not soon.

llullUloc tl)ifrllu,
John Wcstorman ' pre paring to oot a

two story, double, brick dwelling h use on IfCherry street.
Tho collar for a double, two story brick

dwelling house, t be built by Adam
Undenhauser, Is being dug at thccituar of
Ilothcl aud Locust ntruots.

Ilaruagli Jotlltisr.
Tho Lcutuu scrvicca at St Pam'a P K

chutoti tire wed nttthded.
A great deal of drunkenness p.ov.. VI

last iiliiht on the sheet. cl
The llt( iiien wcro called out last evnnlt g

by iu.oUict false aluitu of tire.
Thu Bbawuco furnaoes sliow no signs of

being operated at a very early date nt lb
pnheut.

There are u great many utlo boy i tin
ulug the streets. Many nro uo donht
truants from school.

If the river lit in uood condition by that
tlruu a faw nioro weeks will sco the open-
ing el thu rutting hcuson,

Kr. John Canard nud daughter, Mim ti
Clydia, returned homo to Philadelphia
today after an extended visit to fiiuuds
hern.

Workmen wore employed in cleaning
Thiid street yoeterday. To day's rain will
render it necessary that the work be dona
over again.

St, John's Lutheran church fair opatnd
under very favorablu iuipiua last evening.
Tho display of fancy in Holes itt excellent.
Tim refreshment tables nro well supplied.
Tho lair continues to uight nud to morrow
night.

Tho river into six inches last night aud
is still rising. Hut htt'o iuo is to be sceu
aud that is principally nloug shore.

Tho Kov, Francis J. Clav Morau, pastor
pro tern, of St. Paul's P. II. church, will
deliver his lecture on "Wnndorluxs on the
Hhiuo," in the oprn Unit to mnnow
ovenluz.

Tho following mcetiugs will be held to
night : Tho borough council, the Colnm
bla band, Ollvo Branch lodge, Q. U O. of
0. F , nnd Bhawnco Encampment, No. 23,
1. O. of O. P.

MUUUKN DKAIII.
UN Mutlld Oowoii Kidrril l)rrrty Alter

llciirioe ter nu num.
In Harrisburg last cveniug MUs .Matilda

Uowun aged 03, died suddenly, at the it
of her sister, Mrs. A. 11. ll.tum, of

heart disease. Half an hour bcloro her
death she sat at the round tabic in tl'
family sitting room, nud retired to hi r
room ou the third story nbout nlno o'cloolc
Sho had gouu to bed when her sister, Mis.
Hantii, entered the room remarking, "Aunt
Titlie, don't draco chapel look beautiful
wl'cu lighted?" Mrs. Oowen ropllod,
"Yes, very beautiful. I huvo bi'cu lyiug
hore watohmg the rclleotiou." A mluuto
later she exclaimed, "0, Kitty, I feel so
queer, I boltovo I am going to dls l" Tho
doctor was sent for but bofero his coming
rdio was dead. Though iu fairly good
health she had had premonitions of heart
diseaco. Miss O, was a sister of Colonel
James Oowen, contractor now of Montcalm
county, Michigan, n cousin of Franklin 1).

Oowrn, et the Philadelphia nnd Heading
railroad, nud a cousiu to the McOrath
family of York. Sho was the daughter of
Dauiol Oowen, at one tlmo a prominent
citir.cn of Strasburg, Lanoastor oouuty,
and has resided in Harrisburg slnoo 1812,

Tins rn Ail JiAtJEUribTa.
early vIosIiik Knits the Druircltti.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Lancaster county pharmaceutical nssouln
tiou jeatorilay, tliero was n fullattondanco
nud rpirltcd dibcushlou of the topics Intro
duccd. Thcho took n wldo range, among
them the one of most popular intorctt
boiug the enrly dosing movoraont ; It was
reported to work satisfactorily. Tho
commltteo ou uuofllslal formulas rando
its final ropert, and was discharged irom
further consideration el the subjoot. Now
formulas for Qlyccrlto mid Byrup of Tola
nnd Koumiss, were presented nnd oonsld
ored, Tho bill to propare and publish n
National Pharmaoni ojia, icoeutly lutru
duced into the House of Itcpreeentntivesj
was spokeu of und suggestions made that
mombers prepare tholr views upon lid
practical bearings for consideration nt
nozt mooting. Reports upou the oondltiou
of the drug rniukot wore road, nnd two
now ndultcmtlons of drugs, recently
thrown upon the marktt, wcro roportcd
and noted. Attontlon was onllod to two
valuable woiksof rofcronco lately issued
from the press, Oldborg & Wall's Com
poudlum on the U. 8. riiarmaoopcula, und
Lloyd's Illustrated Materia Medici.

Utiui eta With Assault
On complaint of John Marks, Harry W.

Lofevro was nrrcttod nnd gave ball for a
hoarlug before Alderman B.imson of a
ohargo of assault nnd battery.

At the hoarlcg Lofevro was hold to bull
to answer at court.

Another Attisuineut.
Jchn Kcolernnd wlfo, of Warwlok, have

madu an assignment in the recorder's
ofllco of their property to Israel 0, Krb, of
thofiimo township.

MUUII MAIlltlHD,

TlinllusbnnnorTon Many WUM,
Tho Carllslo paporn contain n no co of

mnrrlago ' on Tuesday, March 11th,
the United Presbyterian manse, Now.

vlllo, Pa., by Hov. O. M Ileal, Mr.
Mlohnol V. Kllburu, of Carllslo, formerly

Lancaster, Pn.. and Miss Laura Ilycrs,
Carllslo, 1M." Tho happy brldogroom Is

well known In this city. Ue loft Lancaster
sovornl years ago with; anotbdr man's wifr,
with whomlin has brou living as her bus.
baud In Carllslo. On Tuesday of this week
the returned to this olty, to rent n house,
and said she nnd Kllburu wore oomlug
baok to be married over nnd tnko up tholr
rcsldenoo In Lancaster. During her
nbsenco her rccrrnut paramour wont bade

lilu obligations to her and married
another Carllslo woman an nbovo related,
nnd when last scon was on the cars with
his now wlfo bound for Kansas City,
having converted his personal properly
Into cash.

Two Crnti Bulls,
Abraham Wlslor, of Landisvllle, was

arrested bv COnstnblo Kllno on complaint
David Sanders, who charges him with

having threatened to do him bodily harm.
Ho was hold for n hearing before Alderman
Fordney.

David Handorn, In rot urn, nppoarcd be-

foeo Alderman MoConomy and nindo com.
nlalut ngnlust Abraham Wlslor, charging
him with assault nnd battery. Ho nlso
waR hold for n hearing.

An falter. loin tlio lloneillckn.
Mr. V K Froy, ono'of the editors of the

York Jinntykaninn, was married on
Wednesday morning to Miss Flora Uakcr,

the rosidence of the bride's father, Mr.
Ilonrv Ilakcr. on Capitol Hill, Washing,
ton I) 0. Tho ooremony was porfermed

Kcv. W. MoK. Heiley.

atom TalrpnoDe Connections.
J.S. Mumma, cigar box manufacturer,

and Joel Wei tcr'n patent roller mil),
Brownstown, (ills county, are now con-ncot-

with the tolnphouu exohango.

I'rHctlcMl lluuiehnld llecnijiilnii.
It Is h comparatively cosy matter ter ft

woman et means to ta'tqtully (111 tier homo
nlth o'ciiaht iitul rnro works et art, but It Is
Infinitely inoin to tlin ctcillt et n woman who,
bnvlnir but a Hlenilur purse, contrives so to
cmiilo tln initans nt limit tliit u ilolnil)lo
ctr cl U ncur.it.

Thu Douiuillc bimhn; Jladiluo Company, ul
the rooms et ttu-l- r ivunt,Mr. I.. II. Cutnpbull,
on t'oiitrii aqinrn, tuls city, nru holdliiK un
Ait Jtfict'ptlon Hilt woek. Thu exhibit con-twin- s

lIoiiFehohl Drnperlus In Cnillui vurloty.
In almost ovrrv houau tkuro la u suwIiik '.

and in' Bl et the homo operators umler-btu-

how to nroducu ooil work ujKin them.
thun, j ou own u Domi'atlo .Sowing '.Jlnclililo

you poiiosi thu bnaU upon which to construct
thodo Luautllul urllcloi upon which this no-
table uxbtblt (.'opunds.

Ily tliDt'iiiptoyuiont of your owiuliln,niy,
fur us iiticii, a julr of ordinary lacocurUliir,
von cm h lornuuiout nml apply ploccsot

nnd oiaur nlco holii); inachluu
work, that ynu can mulcu a pair et curtuuis,
which, II iirolucnt by hand, would run Into
money, be II )ou hitvu any ordinary elt or

Ih ublu or ldano oovor. you enn oinploy
the nam i) mulhod by the lioiuo.tlc pio-plu- ,

uiul brluu to your homo a uuiv and ulu-Ku-
I

c) it tlibt cannot be bought for money ;

valuobuliij ouli meed by your own worlt
jmt upon It.

ThUarlrucopt'on t truly an arltliow, an t To
tlio uxnlbt h truui.irvuloui What has ulwayH
bin C"iiUlcrod us bulonnlni; to hmd work Is
uiwlln prvtnro of the t'oiuusllo Huwlnc
Sl.ichlno to prnducu. Tho draperies banners,
HCruuiiD, plcturut, Ac, shown nro uxeculud on
satlu, Dllk, jiluili. Iclt, Ac. ; nud the umtcrluis

iv I Inornanif illation are uhninlln, iirnnimo,
omhroliliirystllts, ttnstiM, Ac.

Thu recop.louwlll coutluuu until Monday
nlKht, and wu advlso ovury lid - to avail bur-
den et tlio opportunity now ollurud to ex.'im-Inoioin-

thu handioiiinsldrnpurt sand art
decoration that liavo uvnr ht'.in on uililbl-tlo- n

u
Auiiinmiinntr.

"Ij.Oco .vll lu'fii." This melodrama will
be ylvon In Knlton Opura Homo, Monday
nvoulng. Thu Cincinnati Gaietto nays et It
"Tliio aru numoreus poltrs In thu plecu
which Ktvuaiupluopportunlty to thoconipany
ter flnuucting, and, a4 n rule, they nro mudo
thu mo.t of. In the tlilnl nctthero Is a ccinio
Intrixluco I of a fancy ilruw pirty In Austra-
lia, In which niicii wull known characturi as
Hlrl'ctor Tuuzln, MuphlstopholCd and Juliet
L.knp'rt. Tho dotting olt el the scttno ru
flro'td (treat crodlt ou the slago artist." A
largo luidlcnco will no doubt cruet
'Iluu'and MIIcj Away."

ii'i:viAi. van ait.
Tho oi Platters have a wonderful sale,

and why i lleoufo they euro Hick Ache,
Stlu" Jolnti. Pain In the ldo and Sorcno-- n In
any part. lVoplo uppruclatu thorn. Any drug-
gist, 'X cunte.

Cotnts's Liquid ileer Tonlo Is ondorao I by
phjHlcliut. A$k or Cottltn'i; take no other
Of (nudist's

Mothers! Mnihersi Mottiar
Mo you dlHiubodnt night nnd hrolcon el

your rust by a sictr child sutlorlui: and crying
wilt, thu oxoruclatlnir pain of cutting tcothT
If o, re at oncu and got a bottluot Jllta. WIN.
SLOW'MBOOTIIINU UY1IUP. It will rullOVO
the poor llttlu sullurur Immodlatoly .lopund
upon It ; thuro Is no tulstako nbout It. Thure U
not. i motlior on luuth who liai river used It,
who will not toll you at oncu that It will
ritfiilate the bowals and Ktvo rest to the
mother, and rollet and health to the child, op-
erating l!!cu magic It lsportootly sale to me
In all cases, and pleasant U the tiutc, aud Is
thopruscrlptlouof one of the npiostnnd beat
om ilo physicians In the United Status Sol
overywlu'ro. iicontsabott'o.

w

For Lamu Jiacu., aiuu or Chist, usu blli-Loi- ra

l'Oitouti plaspkii. l'lieu, ia cent
8old tiy II. 1). Cochran, 137and 13'J North (lttoou
str.tot, Lancastur. 'ubllnodU

Look out fur Your llriul.
No matter what parts It may finally nttoot,

catarrh alwnys starts in thu hea't, and belongs
to the head, 'Ihero Is no u.ystory about the
orlfilnni this illioful disease. It Ih'kIiiu In a
lU'Klectca cold, Ono of the kind thatls " sure
to be bettor In a low days." Thousands of
vlctluH know how It U by sad exporluuco.
Ely's Cream Halm cures cohis In the head and
catarrh In all Its stages. Not a smut nor a
liquid. Applied with the n tiger to the tins
trlls,

Vbut we Oan Uure, Let's not Kndure.
II we can euro an noho.nr n sprain, or a pain,

or a lameiu'iD, or a burn, or 11 brulsu.or blto,
bv uslnu ThOMat' Kclectrlo Oil, lot's do It,
TltomuV holtctrlo Oil Is known to be good.
Lot's t y it fur sale by II. II. Cochran, drug.
Hlit, 137 ami 133 Not th Uuoon struct.

nov to ttoourn lioaltli.
t seems strniiRo that anv one wilt sutler

Irom thu many iloraiiKemontfl broiiKht on by
an tmpuro condition et the blood, when

orlll.OOl) ANDUVKIl BYUU1' will rostero
peitoct health to the physical organisation, it
is Indeed nstroiiBthonlnrs syrup, pleasant to
tuko, aid has proven itsolt to lie tlio Iiest
ULOOU PUIIIFIRR over dlscovorod, ottoet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphllllo dlsontms,
Wuaknosa et the Kidneys, Kryslpolas, M ala-
lia j nil norveus dlsonlors nnd doblllty, bll.
lous compiaintu and nil dlse.ujes indicating an
Impuio condition nt tlio lllooif, I.tvor, Kid
unys, Stomach, Hkln, etc It corrects Indl
irestlon. will prove to you its
uivilts as a health lonower, for It ACTS I.IK K
AtiiiAii.M, eapeciniiv when thu complaint Is
et au exhaustive navuro, huvlnu a tendency to
Ioksoii thu natural vliroi' el the brain aud nor
voui j stein.

jn.Kll'8 I'AIN I'ANAOKA cures u palu In
wan anil beast, Tor nso externally and inter
nally.

llKDUUIt&R l'UWDKltS euro all dlsoaso
f horse, cattle, tdicup, lioga, poultry und nil

Mvuatock Al'OamVKOUItK. mayil-- H

for sale nt II, 11. Cnohmn'a drug suiro 187
North uuovn stroet.
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LANCASTER DAltiY INTELLIGENCER, FRIDAY MARCH

MLUMBIA ttJBW AVrXHTlIKMJlPtTll.

FLINN BRBNBMAN
llavo rocclvoil fromft'New York bankrupt stock the lollowiufr Koods which llioy arooflorlng

atunhosrdot Lowl'rlccs!
:03t)0jitU0U6,ntUc Worth Mc.
too DO., llUCKKTfl, at I3o ..Worth 20c.
200 1)0.. 1)1811 l'ANS, at 2fio , Worth 33c.

loni)U,coAMiODH,aicno ,. ..Worth iio.
209 1)07, r.AMl'H. ate ' (Worth Sio,
20J 1)07, BUUUII ntbo Worth mid

QfK)I)OZ.801lOll nitUIIIfl,at'loc, Worth (Oc.

Bnby OarrloKoa, Voloolpodoo, Ezprcea Wasonaand Bofrlgorntora.

FLIUN BKBNEMAN'S
UHUAT IloaSK KU

NORTH QUEEN STREET,
MAHHIAUJSH.

r- -? r.Kiiv IltuKiiKrr.-- On Mnrcll 1.1. 18SI. by the
ltov. W.T. (Inrhard, at the rosidence of Mr
John Nfltr, Kast Uranuo st l (lot, the bride's
brollier-ln-lii- Jlr. Harry K. Kry, nt Millers-vlllo- ,

to MUs Kmtna It. llonedlct, of Lancaster
city. It

HKt silt I'JUtTlHilMKNlH

YV IIOVHTOr.WAltNTItADKh, at
1). A. AI.T1UK ASU.SB.

mil it 41 and 41 WostUranRO street. JL

. Olltl, WAbTI',1) '! IK) UKM!ltM.
V Hoiuawork. Good rclcrcn co rpqulrod.

H. M. MY KKH,
ml3-ll- No. 31 Wot OranKO 8t, Lancaster,

pTlcu at tiiih otrnor, a vuvv
VT Ottllo

WEEKLY INTBI.LKJENt Elt OK rKnitu-t- r at
AltV 14, IBS).

i,'i)iiSAi.K-i'iVKu)WH-o?ri:ojrTii- Ka5

L liosliaiiil lour uood milkers
Apply to 1.KWIH KNIQIIT,

atambaoRh l'laco,
tnl3 3ld l.ltttz Turnpike.

ItKNT TnX.AUUK ANDIOIl hniiso, fit Kast Orant'o ttrcot,
iL'shlonooolJamosatowjrt, esq. All ic.

modern convcnluncui unit papuiod through
out. 1'osjox Ion given on or bofero April 1, 1,

1831. forturms, c nnnlyto
UEOllUE KAIINKSTOCIt,

ml3-3td- II Kast King street.
K HAI.KF

Vnluitblo Olty Building Lota.
.Sltiiatu on the northeast corner of North

Lima and Jauiix streun. Those lots will makn
elcRant billlilliin situs, boliiK sltuatod lu a At
tiutlmprovlnx enrt el the city. I'or lurtlinr
Inlonnatlon call on

ALI.K.N A. II Kit R A CO.,
lteat Estate AkuiiIs,

No. IDS Host Ktmr Ulrcct, l.uncastur, I'a.
JulylZCUIAoawKUtt

(JI)31I.TIIINO HV.W.

It 10 IlLENDEI)

COFFEE.
Tho bOAt Ue Colleo In Lancaster. Always

Kreuh UoaHte.l. Wu always had good Uccollcu,
but tortunati'l) we huvo come noros1 a Daisy
(2,5t) pouiHlH) for Loiiy and flavor It takes

Ou rairoir thu bush. Tlinru Is not u thluiblu
lull nt dirt et bad colleo In u bag.

IT 18 ItEOAL ' II' 13 UEI.ICIOUa I

the lAivur or a CUT OK OOOD UOKFKK

-- AT-

BTJRSK'S,
MO 17 EAST KING BTRKclJ

I.ANOAhTEIt. I'A.

X r f I.f STAND,

HUT A NEW FIIIM,

With New Goods

-- AND-

New Uu3ines3 Method

A). I. CASH PUUOIIASKItS GIVEN TUP. AD-
VANTAGE OK THE CASH TRANS-

ACTION. llujliiK lor Cash and
eclllnu' for CunIi, enable

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
TO GIVE

Bottor Bargains in Certain Linos of
Roady-mad- e Goods Than CUu

Bo Had Bleowhoro.

Tho i.oods are the Chnnprst, the Finest and
llest, anil lor Btyio overy put chasur surely ran
struton. II you want Pantaloons, or a Coat
or a Vest, call uiilck, with your money, on

'

nmuirm 0 rmmmrm

i

No. 24 OSNTRE SQUARE,

I.ANOASTEIt,IA.

NK w

Boots and Shoes.
NKW Hl'UlNO STVI.Hi In HOOTS nnd

BIlOKrt et till kinds lor Sinn's, Hoys' nnd
l.iulloi' Wear are now ready to show our
customers.

'1 his season's stock Is the rrsult et an
earnest endeavor to procure none but tlin
vury best Roods lor tlio lowest prlc s that
only a kuowlodgo et true values could ac-
complish

To know how HOOTS unit 3I10K3 sro
made aud whuro thu best are to bu bouirlit
has had Itsottuetln brluulni; to us uu ex.
cellent patronauo. This uxpoileuco we
Klvo to our ciistoniors In uvury pair of
Uhnos we Hell thorn by Rlvlnif a tfood, kolld
artlolo that Is honestly worth all that Is
paid lor It,

TUB VKNUOMB,
A sowed Shoo with an oxtonslon odso,

hotiitf a protection to the uppnrs, pievent-ln- g

thm from Injury when comlnn
lu contact with uuy hard substance.
This Hhno Is much worn by und Is a favor-U- e

with railroad employed.
IIUV8 AND YOUTHS' LACK AND

UUTXO.VailOKU
at nil pilcos. A uotublo ouo is a llov's 11 ni-

ton Hal. foril Unml nn oxoellunt Youth's
Hal. lor 1.5!.

M13SKE' ANDOIULimKN'S SPHINd-IIUIC- I.

SllOKi),
made upon n model that u lonrt
In the making of nhoos for cultdrou has
proven the moat eonilottublo.

LADIES' r'UKNCIl KID
Opera Too and Common fenso Walking
Hlioui el the best known makes.

MKN'J COAltbK 1M.OUU1I HI10KS
lor (123, and our U KM II A I,, ter Is u t
to be equalled lor the prleo any wuein.

Wo have a comtortablo unit pltusant
salesroom lor Hoots ami Hhocs und will
osleein It a pleimuro to snow you our.NEW
Bl'HINO bXUUH II you will pay us a visit

Williamson & Foster,
Dealers In Clotlilnff, Furnishing Unods, IlaU

nudcap9 Ti links, Vallaoi und Travel.
in if HagSf Hoots und HUots,

32 &38 Ertat King St., Lnncostor,Fa.
WrOur store will loopon In thoovenlnas

commencing March 17.

3?- - rtF,' "V

&

IIUUHIIKS,

&

eipeilenco

KN1SUIKU BTOUK,

LANCASTER, PENN'A. the

A'Ktr AliritllTtnliZtliNTH.
the

OMJAItSFJUill SI 00 i'KIt HUN"IJKNN up, at
HAltTMAN'3 YELLOW KKONrcIQAIt

STOUK.

tirilKN I AllVKltTIsM 01. '.All HAVANA
VV Killer Claars for 6 cents, 1 cunrnntco

them to be such. -
HAHTMAN'ii YELLOW KIIONT t lUAIt

u BTOUK.

rpilK I.AUUKH1' AND 1IKHT hTOUIC Uf
Kuoliro, Casslno ana 1'okcr cards Irom 8c

per haclr up. fellIIAKTMAN'3 YELLOW KUONT CIOAR
BTOKE.

BUTTUNM, IIUTTUNn, IIUTTIIHS, so
ujcamlnoournndlcss variety et a

Fancy Dross lluttoiu, which we arn iillliiK innaif prices, at
HWAIlll'P,

CO North Queen direct.
Open every avcntugtllltJ o'clock, to

BtNalllLK JIOUSEKKKl'KK UK.EVnitY I'uro Teas and Corfeos, In neat
condition overy time, should call ter 8.
CLAltKK'8 Tt-o- s and Colrco. nt No. SI West
KIiik struct. IScst OrnnulstPd 8unr, VA c per as
pounds 4 pounds for 29 cents. llct Uinta.

Knur pounds Light tire wn bugar. 23 cunts.
Will mo vo to No. 38, directly opposlto April
lesi. inartl-ly- d

lAUUAINS, IIAltUAlNS.

in
CLOSING SALE AT AUCTION,

WITHOUT ItESEllVK,
In

"O'clock. SATURDAY KVE.N1NO, MAIC.
15, mat at

101 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
-O- K-

UlCAItr-MAD- K OLOTHINO,
CUSTOM WOllK. 1'IKOE U'JODS.

SHOW CADE andsundry other articles.

JACOII OUNDAKEK,
ml32t Auctlonoor.

KSII IIUOTIIKIC.IV

ATTENTION!

OUR $12 SUIT
MA.DE TO ORDER

Is the boH otTdr ever Rlvon to tlio pcoplo to
liavo a kooiI, nubstuntlal, well trimmed, uood
nttlnc ault et clothing in a' 1 lor the price et a
tuady tnadoEult. Wu have thoKOods In dltrur
ont styles and ask you to call and sco them.

THINK OK IT, AN

All Wool Oassimere Suit
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS,

JfADli TO TOUll OWN ORDER.

ALL WOOL PANTALOONS
TO ORDER,

PCR FOUR DOLLARS.

Hirsh & Brother's
t'ENN lIALLCLOrillNO HOUSE,

Nob. U and 4 North Quoon Stroet.
LANCASTER, X'A.

JSN IJiUTAlU M KM H.

FULTON Ol'EKA IIDU.SK.

MONDAY, M4R0H 17, 1884.
Hth el the Dramatic Cyclone Year.

OLIVER D. BYRON.
.Sll'l'OllTEnbythoCllAKMINCi ACTUESS,

MISS KATE BYRON,
And the famous HYHON COMIIINATION. In
the world-runowni- und realistic Drama of
Amurlcau and Australian lllu and character,
in mnr Arts, cniiuuti
10,000 MILES AWAY.

Ililmfulot Fun, 700 LaiiglH, Intorsperslnir 1

Aots,
Tho Nc- - York llernltl says : " t must net

be undorbtnotl tout 10,000 Mlloi way U u play
01 thu bordur kind far from It-- It U the
strouost ulavot thu (lav In Immnn Inturcst."

Thu Now Vork Teleaiam Havn : " Nlblo's
Uaiduu was crowdud to ovtullnwlui? uvery
night to sou thu tunulust play lu the world,"

PUICEK A3 USUAL.
Itcsorvcd Heats at Opura llnuso oltlco. 111 13U

riMtv.

INDIANS
ARE AT LANCASTER 1

WHAT INDIANS T

Why the WARM SPRING INDIANS,

TIllIlItJUOKSOF THE LAVA HKDS.nt

MjENNERCHOK hall,
COMMKNC1NU

MONDAY EVENING, Mur. , 188i,
KOIt TWO WEEKS,

TIIUEETltlllKS UHIMIKSKVTKD, TIIUKK
NOTED CIIIKKS,

Oblof Amorlcaa Horae,
Ohlof Tal-E-Ko-- the Trnilor,

Ohiof Blnok Oloud,
Tha Wizard Itlflo Shot et the Casomlcn, with a

Hand nt

Wild Western Warriors
--AND-

Indiaii Squaw3, 7h Their Pappoos03,

AltTK.NUB.tllQ ilodooQiieou. DOVE WINO,
and her llttlu I'uppnoso t oil to a board,

alter the Indian cuntoiu. 1'UAlltlH
fLOWEll, thoNlghtliiKnluoltho

Mountains, lu Parlor
BOllgS,

Indian Soauts, Indian lliaven,
Indian Mcdlolna Mun,

Indliyi Wairlors aud 1ml Ian Intcrproto,
WILL OPEN A TWO WKEK8' CAHN1VAL

AT

MDNNEROHOR HALL.
l'ortormanco ovorv night aud Situniay lout

lueo or children. Positively no children
thu night porfrnianco.

ADM1B810N TO A 1.1. l'KUr'OltMANOKS,

ONLY 10 CENTS.
Front Seats reserved lor Ladles without

CS;mnrS-tri- l

SECOND EDITION.
S.1! -

FHIDAY HVBNINO, MAH. 14 1084,

I'UE FOREIGN BUDGET. N.

I.ATB IIAflTKNlNUg IN OIUKIt LANDS.

More IHtnll of the llatllo lu, Kgypl tluro- -
Thirsty Vorretponiinnt Wndn Into tlio In

Arab! Trichinosis In Ucrinan
I'ork.

London, March 14. Further dcUtls of
yohtcrdny's flight between the English
troops nnd the followorn of the false
prophet under Osman Dlgna, near Tamla
Volls, say that during the confusion, when

the Arabs by tholr wild rush caused the
lit Hlslvto rotlro, the nowspaper ropertors
and otbor'non combatants used tholr revol-
vers freely nnd with deadly effect against

enemy.
After tbo fight Osraan's oamp and throe

villages wcro burned. Osman lias fled to
hills, Among the trophies Osman's

standard wan tnkon nnd Towflk IJoy'n was
recaptured,

Tho British losses wcro considerably
hcavior than at first roportcd. Tho num-
ber of those killed reaohes n hundred,
wlillo tlio wounded wore one hundred and
fliy . General Graham's forces nro return-
ing to Hanldm

A Ilefonttd bnt !!rv Foe.
Tho Arabs rotlrod slowly nud sullonlr

back, but not routed. Thoy wnlked
away, as though sauntorlntr through a
bazanr, with folded nrras. Tho Arabs are

nllicd by family tics that it is thought
great loss of Ilio will break their faith
the Mahdl and sheikhs. No prisoners

wore taken aud the wonndod Arabs oven
killed the British soldiers who nttomptcd

sucoor them. is
A New Horror far England:.

Tho explosion in the hotel at Futham
ulght bofero last was not a Foulan outrage,

nt first supposed, but was duo to a
dangerous osplosivo toy belonging to a
boy.

An EurtlMiniko l!lt In Simln.
A slight cartbquako shako was felt this

motnlng throughout Alycouto, a province
Southeastern Spain.

Now Let the American Eacle Omit
Ueiilin, March 14. Trichinosis, en

goudcrod by eating Gorman pork aud duo
no wlso to the American produce, Is

ravaglug various parts of Germany.
Auoibrr Vindication of the Orcnt American

1'lB
Paiiis, March 14. Tho Chamber of

Commcrcoof Lyons prutoaU against the
embargo on American pork.

A Ujnumic niercnanL
TninsTK, March 14. A merchant by the

name of Marats has been oirostcd for
smuggling bomb.s and petards in tlour
saoks.

Uoncrlor; Thttr llcloveil Uutninniidcr.
Utica, N. Y., March 14. A major

gcuoral'a salute was ilrud hero at uoou to
day iu honor of ths action of Congress in
vindicating Fitz Jouu l'ortor, and the

dispatoh was sent to Gen. Porter :

"Tne mourners 01 tuo tutu corps, tuat
loved you, and which you loved so well,
are firing n salute in your honor. They
feel that Congress has partially righted
the great wrong done their old r."

llio Ut osutToriiHUn lu Hilar la.

St. Louis, March 14. A dispatoh from
Ilnrrisburir, Ills., oayn : Details of the
damage done by the tornado, which
passed over Salinn county last Tuesday,
are just beiug learned Six farmhouses
wrro destroyed and bovoraloth rs unroofed
nnd badly damaged. A dtizan or more
farms and other outbuildings wcro torn to
pieces. Muoh darungo was nlso cauicd to
feuccs, cribs aud other furtn property.

Hold l.i SI, SOU Ils.ll.
Philadelphia, March 14. Tho charj,o

of conspiracy brought agaiuAt Mrs. Emma
D. Coolldgo, by her husbind, who iicoujos
his wife of uttomptiiig to nbdttat their
ten j ear old sou, wj.s heard buforo n mng
istrato this altemoou. After hearing tcH
timony the dofcudant was hold iu $1,500
for her appcarauoo next Tuoeday, when
the magistrate will tiivo his decision.

Tho U initio ail no Lltaitir.
Pocahontas, Va., March 14 Tho

mines, in which thotcrriblu explosion 00
ourred yesterday, killing inoto than 150
men, are still on tire, aud the
only means of extinguishing the
tlamos is to oloso the ininos,
:tud seal thorn up. ThU is now being
done nnd the iniufa will remain clood for
probably two weeks. None of the bodies
have been recovered.

Another kt l'lttibnrc
PiTTiiiUito, Pa., March 14. Tho help

ors in thu melting hhups of Slngor,
Nimiok & Co.'u Rtuol in lis nro out ou a
strlko, against aicduotlon of 12 percent.
iu their wages. Tho men nro willing to
aocopt n bix pur cent. reduction, and it U
probable Hint the tnattor will hi coin pro
inked.

llnpolciily Insane.
IliUDOKi'OiiT, Conn , Match 11. Wil-

liam II. Field, of Grcouwiok, w'.o shot his
brother about n mouth ago nud who has
since been oonlltiod on the charge of in
teudiug to muidor, wai adjudged hopeleas
ly insane uy tuo oommisstou appointed to
osamii o hitn and font to un nsylum.

Drain el llio lijurit lalo fctunent.
New IIavkn, Conn., llaroh 11. Oliver

Djtr, jr , of Mount Vernon, N. Y., the
Yale nophomoio who was Injured nt their
garacd on Saturday, the 8th lest., and him
boL'ii iu nn uuoousaioui condition over
since, died this "morning.

A HI ujlroni nuuwtlldo,
Denveii, Col., Maroh 11. Tho Aepon

stage, arriving from Loadville,brings news
or n sunwsiuio on the Aspen mountain la.si
Monday night, in whloh three employes of
the Vallejo mi no woiu killed nud another
missing.

A UaukTolIrr (latin VVrone.

St. Louis, March 11. Frodciiok J.
Diotrloh, toiler iu tlio Siolodo bank.of this
olty, Isndefaulter to the amoutit of about
?at),000. Ulotriou ion town wceKsugoou
a leave of absence Ills bonds ain.ly oovcr
the dcfloleuoy.

Iluilncts Failures far the Week,
New Yoiik, Mai oh 14 Tho buslncsa

provinces, ntotaioi am tigaiust; aia tuu
previous wcoir.

Tho Kelicr-lloynto- n Airalr.
Wabiiinoton, March It Tostlmony

iu Kolfer lioyuton Investigation was
closed ou both bides to day aud the com
inlttoo adjourned.

WKATlir.lt INDICATIONS).
WAaiiiNQTON, March 11. For the Mlddlo

Atlautlo Btntcs, slighly warmer cloudy
and inluy weather, brisk to high north,
oastcrly wludfl, lower prcsiuto, followed
to uud murmuu uy oioar-lu- jr

weather, noithcastcrly wluds nud
inoreabiui; piossuro.

AVoolil Not 1..U Hlin I'Uy.
The John J. Colllua thcatnoal company

wcro ivtvorti8iid to play throe nights
Syracuse. Upon tholr arrival the nian-K- or

of the opoia Iioueo telegraphed to
Froderiok Wiude, wliw left compauy
ut Heading, to coiuo to Syrucuso aud lilt

air. uoiiius was

to see him, or to pormlt htm. to play with
the oompauy,

A AVE LI. MKUITICIt l'Urr.
Klftborato Uilllelmn of n New 1'opulsr I'tsy

Y. World.
Many plays nro Imboollo, nnd n vary few

are Infamous. Tho recking rubbish thnt
was nut on Inst nlnlit nt the Comedy
theatre under the name of Rck'i Dad Doy

both,
Poeplo who have had the misfortune to

road the oxtraots from ivw nun, in lour
acta, which have boon making 'longshore
man laugh for a year, noed not be told It
that the saroamlmf discovery that nn
Impious, vulgar and brtitnl boy Is funny
was made by Mr. Peek. Tho faollity with
which this dlsoovory oould be made
and handled for the denotation of
base minds probably doterrod other
men from its ueo. Mr. Peek
wallowed in It with porolno satisfac-
tion. Ills "Bad Boy" nlludca to his
father's amours In the prcsonoo of his 210.
motlior, flavors his relationship to his Fullparents with the air of the ohoap assigna-
tion house, winds the nlang of the cutter
round the family altar, and with the
cheapest of nil wit turns saorod things lute
rldiculo. Mr. Pock having sucoeoded lu
convincing n certain order of mind that
impious rubb'sh to be road should only 1

appear to be funny, Mr. Charles F. Pidgin
dlscovorod that vulgarity thnt 1 road
should be ropiosontod. nnd Mr. William
Cnrroll last uight undortoek to ropro-s- e

nt it.
8uoh stuff as lek' Bad Boy ought to be

ati oflonso to overy notor who has one
lingering feeling of rcspoot for his profes-
sion,

lu
For It doc3 nil things, aud does

them with blind wantonness, that rcspeo-tabl- o

nators have boon ntway claiming do.;
that the stage docs not do. Its puerility

appalling, nnd its Irreverence la amazlug 0
fedconsidering how careful the stage gen-

erally is to avoid givlug offense in this dot
direction.

A mule might have kicked a botter $1

drama Into shape.
Hut obioction to the farrago takes a

wider scope than even this. Wo are Just uib,
now brought face to face with forms of
jiivonllo vlco that aio bolievod to be the u.

result of pernicious literature What ohall
we ray of the writer and the manager who
Invite the fathers nnd the mothers them
solves into a rospcctablo theatre to see
juvenllo depravity glldod and ooadcuiad,
and the most roprchcnsiblo conduot nnd
language proffered for tholr approbation,
and with no other excuse that than It
makes pcop!o laugh ?

And SHU Thoy U01119.

A Brooklyn boy captured In Baltlmoro
is wild to have been inspired with the Idea
of rtinnlug away by reading flash stories ;

Iu Quincy, Mass., Oapt. Jack," sovou
bavs whocallod thomsolvo3 "Josso James'
Gang"aud another body of juvenllo rangers n.
called "Billy the Kid Gang," have boon
before the local pDllco oourr, and were put
under bouds. Tho outbreak In Now Eng.
land Is accounted for by thu fact that the
".nil. iTnunt. hollow eved clant " la nush- - I

Incr his lone. slim, black, oofllu.shapcd
wheelbarrow through the columns of the
Hptlngfleld Republican.

A llltiirto Uviiublathcu Lincoln Story.
Now York Times

Just after thu publication of Secretary
Chase's exceedingly able treasury report
in 1803, and when the was
kuown to have the presidential boo buz
zing In his bouuet, n zealous friend
of this president went to him (Lincoln)
with a suggestion that Mr. Chasa shouli
bn looked after ; ho was using h'B powur
as secretary of tlio treasury to further
Ids own nmb'tious schemes. Lincoln
laughed shrewdly aud brought out the
inovitable Btory of whloh howasromiudod.
Au Illino'H farmer, tilling a few norcn
of laud nnd employing only ouo poor old
horse, wus plowing ouo day, whllo his sou
regarded the oporntion from the nearest
fenoo. Suddenly the old, spiritless horse
priokod up hit cars nud started brif kly ou
ward in the furrow, almost dragglug
the old man nt the plow tall
around the laud. Tho lad surveyed
the unuiinl sight from the fonce, c

the old man htvlug hard worlt to keep (

up as the horse wont ll, lug around, aud. 1

then ho crlod out . " Sav, dad, why don't
you brush off that gad fly ou old
back ?'' An be flow pant the old man re
piled : "InoversDw Dobbin doing ho well
bofere. Let the gad fly be." How Liu
colli mndo the nnnlioatiou any mnn can
toll And if theru nro any high oftUlnlit
be troubled with'.the presidential gad fly
that they aru iloha manually well, it
were a pity to distuib thtm now.

A 'lit Hit of Mite inn.
Cardinal Wieoronn having called on,

Haron LIouul do Rothschild nt Gunners-bur- y

jiailr, wont lu with the family
to lunch. Whllo thrro Mrs. Wnlpola
canio to pay n visit, ni.d the barotoH
hospitably nsUiuc bur to j jiu the company
miming them. Whon the cardinal was moil
tioned, Mrs. Wnlpolosolomuly bridled aud
eald, "I am sorry, but y tt must oxouso
mo, fur on pilnolplo I n.ver wittingly
break bicad with n Komiah priest." Tho
baronrss begged her pardon domtuoly.aud
added with a qulot srallo : "Vm know,
my dear, I nevtii dreamt or ofreudltitr you, i

for, you r.eo, 1 ntu not n uuitMiian, "
can't bu oxptoted, therefore, to enter into
Mich fooling.

- m m- -
llrrn'4U Dnaiicn.

An elderly, occoutiio nnd wealthy clti
zon of Blnghamton, N. Y , who is married
but docs not live with his wife, proposes
tukiug an cxourHion to Kuropo next Juno
and to defray all oxpnnsusou certain con-

ditions. Tlio party must oonslst of ton or
more unmarried couples, the females to do
the " pupping of the unostlon " prior to
thovoyago. On board the steamer thoio
is to be one or more weauiugs oscu nay
tin'il thu tilp Is made. Marringcnblo
young ladies nro bagluulnr to dlsoujs the
matter and soveral nntlolpato making the
voyngo.

HftiVlAlj SUTUIKI:

A I'opuUr t'yllaoy.
Many pcopio tiiluUthat ulioumatlsm cannot

be curoil. ltUcuusodby a bad statu of thu
blood whloh dt po lupoUnwma timttor liitho
jnlnisand musoles, causing lamon bH,stlitniss
nud swelling nt thu Joints and cxciuaatlug
pains. Ktdnoy-Wor- t will cottatnly etloct a
euro, ltacison thoKtilnnys, I.lvo aud How- -

ols.stlmultttlim them ton heiilihy action, pur

no in avtaoinp. n, y.
"licit weak und lnnguldt had,palnltailon

et tlin heart and numbness et tlio limbs, o

Jllowl Jllttcrs Havu cortaluly relloyod ino.
Thoy are most uxcnlUnt." MriJ.il, wrignt.
For sale by 11. U. Coalinm tirurtUt, 137 and
IJ3 Norm Quouu stuoU

Mlulitcn Mniimt lt l'rutae.
Itov. Mr. (JrecnfloliN. Knoxvllo, Tonn,,

writes as lollows: "Samaritan Xtwlntvrr
mnncntly turoJ my sailor eplloptlu nts."
Iluie's lood Tor thought. Sold by drugKl t
il,fO,

faliiirw ,rtcs llml onrcl10' lo blood and eliminatelast for the
i i Stutt !,,Kt. r" r!n,u and

Ithe tlio poison Irom the system. Oo to the near-Unite- d

rHIXKlsti Uuy Kldnoy-- w on mul be cutcd .

the

night Buturtlay

in

the

secretary

Dobbin'o

uoi
awaro1hSat tl..'datoh had i -- unUsM
and upon the arrival of Mr. Wnrdo refuted

AUMonirioM I vour oouijli thorouuhly
with Halo's Honey et lloioliound and Tar.
Pltro's Tootlmcho Drop euro Iu one iiiliuue.

m cod A w

l'oiliiuuu lii Wronu r.ua
m mi v mnn mill v in; Ml tbolr boot 4 who no er

utvu a ihouuiittuiiiu condition et thulr half,
ti cent to burrow It casually with brush uud

uiuiiii. i BU'uult It to llio p i' alyaliuf attuutioii
nl thunvt'iitKUbailnr. Wiiatliappuuaf Why,
Mil i nun neitleot, mental aiixui.y, or any id
u seoro nl causua, llio hat,-- turns prematurely
may ind liilni ti fa. I out. J'arkor's Hair

' Vi.iinni will nt onuj nton llio latlern-oci- .

MAJtliKIK. "

vnintdeiuttia marmot.
P RILAhar.wn.. ll.ui. I. .r,..i.iT.7'""- - "'"nn it -- Fi.mr nrm ami

l"75kV.a?.,Aly'. Vf""" Minn flitroT om
uyu nourui it no ,3 oJ, "" '"

(fllTH. ' "' M8 ' Nx l ronn-- a Hod)

vSorV mil1.!,!"1" ,,eUo,7' nml miMit, inlkoS..2 m,,x"l yullow, 58fJ59J( .
i....? ,lrm nl' nmrknt. iiiioti No. 1 Whlfn

Kyo sotrco at CSrtTOo.
Sols-Clov- (ir iull nt OOloai 'Ttmmhv tMfJl Mi riaxso..,) nrm otll sslFrovlilnns markut qulot amUtomlyi'". HO 60 1 Ilo I Hams, $13 1 Inula Km Sw,
Bacon Smoked Slnnlitcn, 8U01 salt do.yni Hmokotl Hams, 11015 1 ploklott do,
Lnrd quint 1 olty rcflnod nt 10!Oleto 1 loost

buiotiuio, DHOSKo 1 nitinu uam. ft 709 75.
Iluttiir-Mar- ko nrtlro snil higher t Croanj-r- y

outrn. ansnoi firsts, 81QM.
Koiis momma
Kuaa Armor nnd more octlvo 1 extras. 30W

ohooso firm ror full creams) sitlms quiet 1

creams, 13UJ16o.
rotroU'um dull 1 roflnoit. VritfiUo.
Whisky nt si ai

New Vnrk nturiteu.
..Nw Yonit, March li rionr-8ta- to and
wostern dun nml drooping.

,'WhiiatKf!4o lower, null and Irregular 1 No.
Whlto nominal 1 No. 2 Kod, JIaroh, 11 OiU.

.Corn openi'd t(t lower. Inter reactwiKOa; MIxhii Wmurn, Bpnt, SlJMKl do tuturo,
fiWrthSJic.
m)its a flinilo ni.Iurt No. 2 April, 40o;May. 10lKi: Juno. 41Koi 8tnlo. 41017a
Western. WuiGc.

r.lvn Htook Mnrkitr.
Chioioo Tlio Oroier' Journal report t

ItoKH llocelptx, 13 (x heml 1 hlpmeuw,7 0U)
ads lnarkni oak andlO(Jl5c loiter 1 rouKh

piii'ldnir. 1U 10(10 sot packing und shinning,
H0M73Ul Ilxllt, fSbOrtlttO: iklp, tlQili.

battle Kucolpts U.000 burnt 1 eulpiuiiulH, I 700
market (lull and lOQlSolowi'i't exports

MM37M rihrI to oliolco HlltpptiiK nt V) 7011li common to mouium, isas CO 1 cora
Tnxan-t- , ttHft.

fthcop itecqlpts, S 500 hoarl 5 shlpmonts, 90)
market slow w.uk, and iSrjUalowort In.

ferlor to fair. I3 2.ffll60 t mudlum to (food,
73Q5 25 1 cholco to uxtru,t5&3.

Htook RinrKOU.
Quotations by need, MoUrann A Co., BanH

L.ancastur, rs.
11 A. M. IK. iT.Ui

u. & 1. c. ..... ......... ....
luiuumuu wailllu,,.. ......
Now York Control 1I8 118K
NuwJorsoy central...... exl MX.
Ohio Central
Ool. Lack. A Wostern.... 1I7K
Denver Hlo Ornndo
KtiG ...... ........... ...... a)
Kinsaa A Tuas '.0
Lako flhoro Wl
CldcjioA N. W , com.,.. I17H
N.N.,()nUA Western...
bt.raul.tomaiin.. ....
CnclncMnll SUi
Eochohtor PUtsburch.. I3K
auraul
Texas 1'aclflo
Union Pacinc 77K
Wabash Common
Wubssh ITofcrrol
Woat'rn Union Toluirranh 74)i &LonUVUta A Nashvlllo...

l.. 111. ,x au ........ ....
IxihUli Valloy
l.uhlnh Navigation
Pennsylvania 69
HemllnK ...1A 0 8)
l'.T. & lluttalo Ui
t.Arthim l'nntflp l!rttn... ....
Northern Pacltlc l'rof... 8
uosionvuio ....
l'hlhulolphta & Kilo
Nortnern Central
Underground
Can a la Southern. B4 fit
uti uox liMK
I'joriu's I'wsoninr

t'Jiilauolvlita.
;i.iattotwby Asaoolatwt I'ross.
Stocks steady but dull,

I'hlladulnhLa A Crlo 11. It 19S
iloidlntr llallroad 2) IV 10

rtmnxylvunla ltallroi.il... f9K
LohlKh Valley ltallroi.d 7i',i
Unltod ComoinlojorNow.Jorsoy.., 103
voitliru I'.olfle,. itm,
Mirthorn racim I'li'lorrol 40

orthurn CVnluu Katlrnad 111W

LcnUh NavlKatlun company 47H
Norrlstoivn Kallrovl 1M
ContrnlTrnniiortAt'on Company SIK
rittsb',TitJivllh) UutfaloU. 11 8
MltlnaelinvKIU lU.'Iroad 034

Kuw 4irn
suntntloiH by AMicintod I'rcss.
otoc.'tH steadier. Money cosy at l)Q2c.

Now Yoiit cuntral 1ISW
l.'rlu ICutlrmd j
Miami Kxtirnas ............... I.....1 9
"'tlolilwiin Cioitral 1 Cat 1 road OIK
silohUmn lonth-r- n llallroad 1U2

Illlnoli Central ItaDrnad 181

Mvn'and .t I'lttitmrgh ltnllroad I'M
ii!cina Itnck Island Uallroad XWt
'ttsbnrsjh A Kort Wnyno Itallrond t4

WiMintu Union Tolorupli Company 71Ji
Tolrilo.t Wahiuh I&'i
Now J "rHoy Cuntral f(vw Yorlr Ontario .v loii

Lucai hiuos mi nor.ai
IHnna'Usl by .1. IS. Long.

Par Last
vni. stlo

Lano'ntor City 0 per, cent 1SS5... 100 101

iioo... too 111
1K... IOC 120

per a, lu 1 or 33 years., loe 100JO
4 pr ct. Hnhool Loan.... 100 103

lu lorttiyoara.. 100 100
i " in 5or'yoais..l00 100

" 4 " In lOorMyotvrs. 100 103',
M:i"hPlrijborourfhIoan 100 ioa

nTK BTOOXri.

Vlrst Natumiu iwink 1100 1201
Kurnu'iv National Hank GO 11M5
Pulton Nnllnnal Hank 100 1(8

J.anrcMer Conntv National Hank.. 60 ua
O.ilumlilu Vntlonal Hank 100 146.20
Chrljllana National Hank 100 114
Enlirntn National Hank ion 1B1

Ffrrt National Hank, Columbia.. .. 100 1SI.B
Flnt Natlomu tlnntr, Utrusburff.... 100 1119.

Mm National Hank Matlotta...... 100 aoc
fire "utlonal Hank, Mount Joy.. 100 1&1S0
f.tmz National Hank , 100 lit
niuih. I n National Hank 100 101.25
Union wntlrmal 11 ink. Mount Joy. CO '.7.fl
Now Holland National Hank....... 10 m
dun Sniloi.ii Hank U) US
Onairvvllln Natlonnl llauk........ 100 uo

ruKhnan htiwub.
nii; opiliiK ft Heaver Valioy. 4 U 1 10

'IrldKutioit Allorushoo US r?
Columbia A (.uoJtnut lltll I
'lo'i'inbiaft Wnshlmdon iu '(
tiol iinblilft HIk BprlnB 2fi lb
Columbia A; Marietta V3 ly
ALaytowu A KUzabothtown V K
lauciutur 4 Kphruta a
Lancaster ft Willow Stroet 23 48.0t
Str.'-s'inr- & Millport 8S
Al.ntotta a MayUiwn 'tf JO

Marietta A lloant Jov U SI

Liinc.Kltrnbotht'uftMlddlot'n 100 O
Lancaitera rruuviiiu. to
Lancaster Wllllamstown 'H lea.
1. iiumiler & Munor... ........... M 146

inneustti A Mnnimlm J

Lancaster.! uurlottn. sa M
Kfieiistor.t Now lloimu'i - loe
lJVln'',u"ri.''nniiuoliHniiA aoo Ji

SISCZLLAtlVOCa STOCKS.
vlilo IU ti W tl

'li orsv.iiQOUTJoi vur ....... ...
Insuiror I'rluttnK Company M 40.7s

hub l.lK'itand Kuel Company , 25 30

binvuua tloukO (IlnniU) ,, po 100
Columbia tins Company,... "to 95
Columbia i
Busnuuluiuna Iron Company Kxi Sbfi.20

Maiiotiaiioiiowwaiu , w Z10

Hteviuis House. to It

Btclly lBlaud IS

Eaatllrhndywluo Wnynosb'g.... M 1

MUlorsvlllo Normal Bobool ai
Northern Slarkot " 60

Kiutcrn Martlet au to
Western itaricot.,.. (0

tf iun'jr.I.AMUOir4 DOltD.
c)ui.rrvvlllo H. It., itaotJ.q ,,.tuu u&
iUmIIiis' imblalt. H..r.'8 IU) 104
1,'iiiciuiun uan Lik'Ut nnd uoi Co.,

Ino In I or J) yar lou 10O

i..,ncasturiiaHshVana luol Co.,
nioin) ,. loe 103

Manhotm lloroueh Hinds 100.25

I vit. U. 11. HltOWN.U I'UVdIClAN AND OCUIilDT.
lias Itomovod W) No. i) WK31' oiiamus. bi

Evo and Ear ireati'd. uiastusauiuauHi. Uu.
porlor aptotnolcs on hAUd nun lo oruer. .

4JATIIAHIMS K. HKIUAIiT.
1ASTATK Lancaster city, dacoasod. letters
otudmlnlstrallon on raid estnto having ben
Kiautedtii the unduriiruel. all poisoiib

tliureto aru requf (toil to muko Iroino-illat- o

payment, und thosa havintf claims or
(lemaniisuKttlnst the estate et Hid Iecj'ent,
will luako the sawo known 1V',V,"i,SJu,,ollt
delay. ADAM KElUAur,

No llollaud,
J,8. UUK.NKIIAN.

Lsncinmr City.

Atturney. .ikouhh
. .1. M .a ...tf

Kairti i ';..:.;A. IIIU.,, i..ii,.rnl ""ul.Lanoaiwr ouy. ";-- " r"." ".,..,,
mliilstialloii on .n'i "" mw.. -.--

nintiHl to the uiiuorsmuvut iv.w.tyriiXlx 'ihJitu ate reuuall
nuVLdTatopayiiioat.anil ttuu ImvIhk claim

of ndlTaiialnut the sainu, will puiu"u"....tr.. .r.,i,v Inr tan UO- -
llieiuilirslgnod.wiiiiu.v..v UtillKCCA

-
lUI'NbK,

j. i.irsi'xutiH.
AdlutnUirutors.

J, UAT llnoWK, Att'r.
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